
REGISTER NOW!

HEARTLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE
ALL SHOWCASE EVENTS 12:00-3 :00PM

MCLEAN COUNTY COMPACT
BLOOMINGTON AREA CAREER CENTER

AND LOCAL HIGH SCHOOLS

E N G A G E  Y O U R  F U T U R E  

W O R K F O R C E !

College & 
Career 

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY, INSURANCE & FINANCE - OCTOBER 29
AGRIBUSINESS & MANUFACTURING - NOVEMBER 7

HEALTH SCIENCES -  NOVEMBER 13

connections

If you are interested in participating, please go to http://bit.ly/BNConnections

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdnil-bSzZQFUbcgdSqDxezJEFxLDVwn9ysYeim88H2FiTakA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdnil-bSzZQFUbcgdSqDxezJEFxLDVwn9ysYeim88H2FiTakA/viewform


COLLEGE & CAREER CONNECTIONS 

LOCAL 
BUSINESSES

What specific jobs / careers are offered by your company?
 
What internships or job-shadowing opportunities does your company offer?
 
What degree or credentials are required to be employed by your company?
 
What specific skill set do your employees need?
 
What is the starting salary?
 
What benefits are offered?
 
What does a typical day look like as an employee in your business?
 
What opportunities exist for professional development and advancement?

Students are invited to attend this event 
based on their career interests.

WHAT DO STUDENTS WANT TO HEAR?

HIGHER 
EDUCATION

Are there any industry recognized credentials that can be earned through 
coursework at your institution?
 
What degrees or majors do you offer related to the targeted career cluster?
 
What is your institution looking for with regards to student characteristics 
(GPA, activities, leadership)?
 
What are the typical class sizes in the cluster specific courses students would 
be taking?
 
What is your job placement rate? 
 
 

Students are invited to attend this event 
based on their career and major interests.

If you are interested in participating, please go to http://bit.ly/BNConnections

HEARTLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE
ALL SHOWCASE EVENTS 12:00-3 :00PM

Event Details
 Businesses and institutions would be asked to establish a station or display for students and parents to visit to solicit 

information.  Select business will be offered the opportunity to have 10 minutes to address students in a larger venue to 
provide a broad overview of the business as well as provide additional information about they type of employees the business 

typically hires, tips for landing an internship or job, or any other relevant information

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdnil-bSzZQFUbcgdSqDxezJEFxLDVwn9ysYeim88H2FiTakA/viewform

